# Agenda

**Primary Science Subject Leaders Meeting Summer 2018**

11th, 12th and 13th June at The Pavilion, Hatherley Lane, Cheltenham GL51 6PN

**09.15 – 15.30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 09.15-09.45 | Welcome and introductions  
National updates:  
• IDSR and ASP  
• End of year subject report  
• Science sampling  
• 2019 assessment |
| 09.45-10.45 | **Maggie Boyd** – Churchdown Village Juniors and **Jodie Lea** – Fairford Primary  
Embracing the Unknown: ideas and activities from ‘Playing with Protons’ |
| 10.45-11.15 | Tea / coffee break                                                                                              |
| 11.15-11.30 | **Infection prevention and control practice (IPC programme / E-Bug)**  
Dates for next year  
Science subject leader questionnaire |
| 11.30-12.00 | **Literacy text for teaching science**  
This session will look at the use of quality texts to support the teaching of science. |
| 12.00-12.30 | **Hellen Ward** – Programme director for modular PGCE at Christ Church Canterbury  
Five minute science -this session will suggest things to do which can slot into five minutes.  
It will focus on basic skills and motivation whilst building literacy and vocabulary. |
| 12.30-13.15 | Lunch break                                                                                                      |
| 13.15-15.15 | **Hellen Ward** – Programme director for modular PGCE at Christ Church Canterbury  
Scientific inquiry from mathematical starting points.  
The workshop will lead participants through range of investigative activities with mathematical starting points.  
It will enable some opportunity to look to extended explanations from data starting points.  
There will also be opportunities to examine different ways of recording outcomes in line with national expectations. |
| 15.15-15.30 | **Time for reflection, plenary and close**                                                                        |

Please note timings are approximate for housekeeping purposes only and may be subject to slight changes.

*Please email: subjectleaders@gloucestershire.gov.uk if you have any queries about this agenda.*